Publications covering more than one Region

The Badger Divide, Glasgow to Edinburgh 210 mls
www.cyclinguk.org/route/weekender-badger-divide for details (7/23)

NCN Cycle Route Maps:
1D: Coast & Castles North - Edinburgh to Aberdeen £9.99 (2022)
7B: Lochs & Glens – South, Glasgow to Carlisle £9.99 (2021)
7C: Lochs & Glens – North, Glasgow to Inverness £9.99 (2018)
78: Oban to Campbeltown, The Caledonia Way South £9.99 (2022)
Pocket sized guides to the NCN: £7.99 each (2021)
38: Lanarkshire & The Scottish Borders Cycle Map
40: Edinburgh, Stirling & The Forth Cycle Map
41: Glasgow, Stirling & The Clyde Cycle Map
43: Perth, Callander & Pitlochry Cycle Map
46: Cairngorms & The Moray Coast Cycle Map
48: John o’Groats & North Scottish Coast Cycle Map
http://shop.sustrans.org.uk/ to order on-line (7/23)

The Salmon Run, Dundee to Pitlochry (NCN 77)
www.sustrans.org.uk/find-other-routes/salmon-run/ for details (7/23)

Cycling in Scotland
www.visitscotland.com/things-to-do/outdoor-activities/cycling to download routes (7/23)

www.theoffcomers.co.uk/shop/ to order on-line (7/23)

Discover the Forth & Clyde Canal by bike, Dumbarton/Grangemouth
www.scottishcanals.co.uk/activities/cycling/forth-clyde-canal/ for details
Discover the Union Canal by bike, Falkirk/Edinburgh
www.scottishcanals.co.uk/activities/cycling/union-canal/ for details (7/23)

Forth & Clyde and Union Canals Map £6.50 (Heron Maps)
www.canalshop.co.uk/acatalog/Heron-Map-Forth-Clyde-and-Union-Canals-105021.html#SID=240 to order on-line (7/23)

John Muir Way Walk or cycle across Scotland, from Helensburgh to Dunbar, Sandra Bardwell & Jacquetta Megarry
134 mls £16.99 (3rd Edition 2023)
www.rucsacs.com/books/john-muir-way/ to order on-line (7/23)

The Whithorn Way, Glasgow/Whithorn, walking & cycling route 143 mls
www.whithorn.com/walk-the-whithorn-way/ for details (7/23)

Forestry Commission Scotland - Cycling and Mountain Biking
http://scotland.forestry.gov.uk/activities/mountain-biking for details (7/23)

Scotland Mountain Biking Route Maps
www.bikemaps.co.uk/scotland-mtb/ for details (7/23)

Bikepacking Scotland Trails
https://bikepackingscotland.com/about for details (7/23)

Bikepacking Scotland, Markus Stitz £200 (2023)
Scotland Mountain Biking, The Wild Trails, Phil McKane & Andy McCandish £16.95 (2009)
Scotland Mountain Biking, The Wild Trails Vol 2, Phil McKane & Andy McCandish £15.95 (2012)
Gravel Rides Scotland, 28 gravel bike adventures, Edward Shooote £25 (2022)
www.adventurebooks.com/collections/guidebooks-cycling to order online (7/23)

www.mbruk.co.uk to order on-line (7/23)

Mountain Biking in: £15.95 (2016)
- West and North West Scotland, Sean Benz
- Southern and Central Scotland, Pete Edwards
Cycle Touring in Northern Scotland, 528 mile circular route from Inverness, Mike Wells £14.95 (2019)
www.cicerone.co.uk/cycling to order on-line (7/23)

to order on-line (7/23)
www.100climbs.co.uk/books for details (7/23)

Overlander: Bikepacking coast to coast across the heart of the Highlands, Alan Brown £9.99 (2019)
https://saraband.net/sb-title/overlander/ to order on-line (7/23)

Cycle An Turas Mor, from Glasgow to Cape Wrath on Scotland's Premier Long Distance Mountain Bike Trail, David Wilson £15 (2019, Obscura Mondo Cycle Club)
www.anturasmor.co.uk/map-gpx for details (7/23)

Cycle Maps UK
Edinburgh & Central Southern Scotland Cycle Map (Map 24) (1:100 000) £8.99 (2022)
www.cordee.co.uk/book-list.php?pub=CYCMAP to order on-line (7/23)

https://bikeridemaps.co.uk/shop/the-ultimate-scottish-c2c-guide/ to order on-line

Scottish Cycle Routes, 30 Lowland & Highland road routes, Alasdair Cain £14.95 (2015, Mica Publishing)
https://bikeridemaps.co.uk/shop/scottish-cycle-routes/ to order on-line (7/23)